
ALL SORTS.

Itmakes no difierance how bad the
wound if you use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve; it will quickly heal and
leave no scar. R. C. Dodson. Sly

A whisk broom is a good thing with
which to clean the horse radish grater.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping-cough readily
yield to One Minute Cough Cure. Use
"this remedy in timo and save a doctor's
bill?or the undertaker's. R. C. Dcd-
son. 81y

The continued sobriety ofthe Cubans
is evidence that they have not yet had
a sight of that $3,000,000.

By allowing the accumulations in the
bowels to remain, the entire system is
poisoned. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
regulate the bowels. Try them and
you will always use them. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

It is said that the average Filipino
cannot count above two. That is suffi-
cient to keep track of the number of
American prisoners they capture.

Some of the results of the neglected
dyspeptic conditions of the stomach
are cancer, consumption, heart disease
and epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
prevents all this by effecting a quick
cure in all cases of dyspepsia. R. C.
Dodson. 81y

A religious census of Pittsburg has
been taken. In Chicago religion is
never permitted to enter into the tak-
ing of a census.

If you have piles, cure them. No
use undergoing horrible operations
that simply remove the results
of the disease without disturb-
ing the disease itself. Place your con-

fidence in DeWitt's With Hazel Salve.
It has never failed to cure others; it
will not fail to euro you. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

On the Democratic menu it is notice-
able that the drinkables outnumbered
the eatables at the ratio of 16 to 1.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor
of the Democrat, Lancaster. N. H.,
says:"l would not be without One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy, when
troubled with a cough or cold. It is
the best remedy for croup I ever used."
R. C. Dodson. Sly

Mr. Bryan would give §I,OOO if he
could feel as confident regarding the
future as Roswell P. Flower does.

Don't think you can cure that slight
attact of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that
it will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will cure it; it "digests what you
eat" and restores the digestive organs

to health. R. C. Dodson. Bly
Ohio is now in a position to sympa-

thize with Georgia. It also is afflicted
with a Sam Jones.

Ifyou suffer from tenderness or full-
ness on the right side, pains under
shoulder-blade, constipation, bilious-
ness, sick-headache, and feal dull,
heavy and sleeky your liver is torpid
and congested. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will cure you promptly, pleas-
antly and permanently by removing
the congestion and causing the bile
ducts to open and flow naturally. They
are good pills. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Diphtheria has never become epi-
demic in any town where Armstrong's
Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops are
known and used. 6ly

Are yon Troubled with Dyspepsia?
If so, do not neglect until It is too late this

opportunity of ridding yourself of this trou-
ble. Dr. fenner's Dyspepsia Cure, as the
name implies. Is simply for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion. This Is a preparation long and
successfully used In private practice by ono
of America's best qualified physicians, who
Isan accepted authority on all medical ques-
tions. If not satisfied after using one bottle
your money will bo refunded by

R. C. Dodson.

Sore lungs, pain in the chest and pain-
ful breathing are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable specific, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. This remark-
able remedy breaks up a cold in one
night and is, without doubt, the very
best medicine for all affections of the
throat and lungs. It lias cured thou-
sands and will cure you. Itnever dis-
appoints. Try it at'once.

Oiygh Syrup
VViil quickly heal Sore Lungs.

Do -ire Munll ami pleasant to take. Doctors
recouimemi it.i rice 25 cents. At all druggists.

HUMPHREYS'
W I TCH HAZEL.

OI L
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

I* Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O- Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si.oo.

?>ld by druggists, «.r sent post-paid on receipt of price

ill.lirilltKVS* CO., 11l X 113 William SI., New York.

112TANSY 112
A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN foi

all troubles peculiar to her sex. {-ff.Send by
trail or from our Agent. SI.OO per box.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For sale by R. C. Dodson.

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.
First Fork.

Forest fires are raging but no great
damage done.

Geo. Courtwright has moved onto
the Wm. VVykoff farm.

Our fanners are all busy during this
good weather, getting in their oats
and early potatoes.

Wash. Bailey has moved into his old
place at the mouth of Brooks Run; Ed.
Isowers having moved onto the M. F
WykofF place.

Amos Lorshbaugh has moved into
his new house at the mouth of Muley
Run.on the site of the one destroj'ed
by fire some time ago.

The Logue brothers have got about
through cutting heading bolts, but
have hundreds of cords to haul to
Bailey Run siding.

R. M. Williams is occupying his old
place again this summer. V*

#
#
t

Mason Hill.

Mason Hill gossip will soon begin.
Maud says she was not asleep ifshe

did have her eyes shut.
Miss Ethel Barr is visiting her brother

W. U. Barr, at Mix Run.
Mr. Charley Miller, of Millers Run,

was seen on our streets Friday.
Mr. Harry Williams visited friends

in Medix Run a few days last week.
Misses Emma and Pearl Marsh visited

their grandparents a few days last
week.

Littie Georgie Tanner, Jr., was guest
ofhis friend Maud Williams, one day
last week.

Geo. Rudolph, of Rolf, was the guest
ofhis friend Geo. English a few days
last week.

The forest fires caused great excite-
ment Sunday among the famers on the
west end of the hill.

A number of Mason Hill's young
swains attended the play party at
Millers Run on Friday evening.

Clarence Miller and Walter Barr,
two of Mason Hill's bright young men
took in the excursion to Pittsburg on
Sunday. They report a good time.

Edward Barker and his friend Geo.
Taggart, of Emporium, passed over
the hill on Wednesday enroute for
Medix Run. Did you get there, boys?

Quite a number of Mason Hill people
attended the surprise party for Mrs.
Saul Barr on Wednesday. They re-
port a good time. Sixty-four persons
were present

PEGGY.

Buckwalter.
Fishing is the chief industry in our

section of late.
Mrs. Bert Close was an Emporium

visitor last Sunday.
Mr. Feltwell, of Emporium, visited

his son here, last week.
Dell Reed, of More Hill, registered

at the hotel Hillyard, Saturday.
Mrs. B. McGuire attended the funeral

ofMrs. Welsh at Emporium, on Satur-
day.

The Norton boys left the first of the
week for Bobby Hun, to work in the
woods.

Mr. Jordan, the P. & E. R. R. car-
penter, was doing some repairing here
last week.

! cozy hive in the possession {ofa swarm

lofstrange been A treaty ofpeace was
I at once ratified and Mr. and Mrs.

| Smith were invited to join the mob and
partake of refreshments furnisiied by

! the visiting queens while the drones
j presented their fair guest with an ele-

| gant stand. The evening was very
I pleasantly spent and about eleven

) o'clock the Bees took their flight, each
wishing their genial hostess many
happy returns, and promising on the
next occasion to provide an extra
freezer ofcream for SirKnights McCoy
and DeShetler.

At present writing Jessee Michaels
andßilly Davis are in a fair way to re-
covery from the effects of their little (?)
lunch.

JOB.

The big mill ofBarclay Bros.' is run-
| ning fail blast and everybody is happy

j and cheerful, seeing notices posted of
I an advance in wages of ten per cent.,
j commencing May Ist, 1899. This ad-
j vance was not solicited by the em-
| ployees, but the Barclay Bros, are

| always up-to-date with their men and
j will always do the best they can with
I them; all they .ask is an honest day's

| labor for which the pay is always
| ready.

As M. S. Quay is U. S. Senator, the
| liars' club of Sinnemahoning held a

j regular meeting, Monday evening, Pap
, Berfield in the chair. Minutes of last
\ meeting read and approved. There

j was a lively debate 011 the report of
J Pap Blodget 011 his visit to the liars'

j club, of Emporium, two weeks ago.
He was fined three dollars for owning

I up to having been outclassed by the
j Emporium club. The fine was settled
j in tobacco and all took a chew and

l called it square. The old man had
j occasion to visit the county seat on

| Monday and upon being met by Stub
j Cavanaugh finally concluded to with-
j draw from action. Shiner Welsh took

! a glance at the party and disappeared,
| as Frank Seger could not be found to

j help him out. Old Charley was the
first one to recognize the visiting mem-
bers. Sheriff Mundy spun a good 0110
but it was no go, as the "Irish nine" in
general putin an appearance. By the
way, Patsy Morrissey, the captain of
the famous gang, is hard to beat. Ed.
McNarney was too sleepy to bo any
good so he was excused from attend-

j ance. Big Tom Davins told a big one,
then Johnny Ilogan caine next; he re-

-1 ported that he never told a lie in his
I life until he met Joe Strayer?this is
j the place to bo educated, John. Ed.
Morse told of sawing 60,000 feet of lum-

I ber in half a day on the mill he is run-
jning with one circular saw. While

I this talk was going on Dick Lloyd was
! spinning them outside. Pat Huxley's
I story of the cow that fattened a whole

j dairy with her breath, was mild. The
I party, after seeing West Barr, of Sterl-

j ing Run, and John Buck, of Driftwood,
[ adjourned to meet the party from Sin-
| nemahoning, at the station. At sight
| of A. R. Berfield, Joe M. Shafer, Geo.
| T. Shafer, and Pap Blodget, the 13m-
! porium club hid their heads under side

walks like rats in a sewer. They re-

-1 marked that they could not stand fire
I from such talent as was represented that
I day. FIDE.

[Our left-hand reporter informs us
j that the Coroner was called to view the

! remains of four members of the Sinne-
j mahoning club, found by Patsy Burke
near Howard's file room. Upon inves-

-1 tigation it was learned that the foolish
{ chaps had the effrontery to tackle Dal-
ryrriple and droped in a dead faint at

j the first blast from his bugle ]?EDITOR.

Kidney or Bladder Troubles.
j If you suffer from kidney, bladder or urin-
ary troubles, or from too frequent or scanty

I urine. "Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure" is what you want. Hed-wettint; by

' children la generally cured by one bottle of
I this powerful remedy. Testimonials are

1 disregarded, many people doubting the hon-
I esty (insincerity of them. we therefore avoid

j plyingany here, but will furnish them on ap-
plication to dealer whose name is given

I below. If not sat isfied after using one bot-
tle your money willbe refunded by

R. C. Dodson.

I There are indications that an old-
I fashioned summer is to afflict suffering

humanity after the old fashioned
I winter.

Rheumatism Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm tor rheumatism with great re-
lief, and I can rocommend it as asplen-

! did liniment fur rheumatism and other
j household use for which we have found

| it valuable. VV. J. CUVLEK,
Red Creek, N. Y.

Mi-. Cuyler is one of the leading mer-
chants of this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity. --

i W (J Phippin, Editor Red Creek. For
sale by L. Taggart. April

The number ofbald headed men seen
at the theaters lately is regarded as

i evidence of the formation of a wig
trust.

I Many people suffer untold tortures
from piles, because of the popular im-
pression that they cannot be cured,

j 'fabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
| cure them It has met with absolute
success. Price, 50 ets. in bottles, tubes

175 cents L. Taggart. April
I was reading an advertisement of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the Worcester
Enterprise recently, which leads me
to write this. I can truthfully say I
never used any remedy equal to it for

| colic and diarrhoea, i have never had
112 to use more than one or two doses to

! cure the worst case with myself or
children?\V. A. STUOIXD, Popomoke
City, Md. For sale by L. Taggart.

April
Crocker was the lion at the Demo-

cratic dinner, but the tiger was also
much in evidence during the evening.

Even the mo3t vigorous and hearty
people have at times a feeling of weari-
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel-
ing take Herbine; it will impart vigor
and vitality. Price 50 ets. L. Taggart.

April
Mr. Ilobart is now coovalescent. A

statesman wasn't going to bo outdone
by a mere author like Rudyard Kipling.

Throat Sore P

A slight soreness or the most serious
throat diserse is quickly relieved and

I cured by using Armstrong's Diphthe-
ria and Quinsy Drops. Your druggist
has it, ifnot send 25c in stamps to"The
I Cure U C0.," Butler, Pa. 61y

The Democratic factions should re-
member the lamentable end of the
Kilkenny cats.

W. C. Heath is making some wonder-
ful improvements on his residence at
this place.

J. Skillr.ian made a flying trip to
Dußoia last week. lie claims you can
see McKinley times there all right.

Mrs. R. Fisher's mother-in-law, who
has been visiting here for the past week,
returned to her home at Sunbury, on
Friday.

Willis Gaskill came up to look around
and see if there had been any changes
made in our city. You don't have to
go so far now, do you, Willis?

The bridge is nearly done and More
Iliilpeople can be proud of it as well
as of their Supervisor, who certainly
knows how to do the business.

John Lawson is all smiles the last
few days, all 011 account of that, assis-
tant foreman that arrived at his home
last Saturday morning. How about a
smoke, John ?"

On Friday afternoon the residence of
Mike Hillyardwas discovered to be on
lire, and our fire laddies were on deck
as usual, but would have lost the tight
had it not been for the men on work
train.

Will Jordon made a business trip to
"Germany" last week, and returned
with a lot ol nice Michigan potatoes,
lie will devote special attention to
potato raising this summer.

DUSTY.
»*«

SinnemahoninK.
Our little town has again assumed

I an air of activity and industry, with
\u25a0 bright prospects for a busy and pros-

perous season. Messrs. Barclay Bros.'
drive came in on Wednesday of last

j week and the big mill, planing mill
I and shingle mill are in full operation,

and this is not the only satisfactory
condition that conlronts the laboring
classes here, notices having been issued
by the Messrs. Barclay that after April
30th wages will be advanced to the old

j scale existing previous to the panic
| times of 1805. This firm was among

the last to make a cut in wages at that
time and are now right in the band
wagon with the earliest players, wav-

! ing a banner of protection and pros-
j perity, which is not only gratifying to

j their many employees and a pleasure

I to themselves, but also presents a tough
>"argument for the calamity howlers to

I run up against. Some of those who
j claimed that with a gold standard and

I a protective tariff wages would never
! bo restored, are now at a loss to know
| whether to crawl into a hole or climb a

' tree. Surely McKinley times, based
on a solid financial system, are good
enough for people down this way, and
such incidents as these will influence

1 more votes than all the free silver
! speeches Col. Bryan could grind out in
i a year with a four-horse threshing
! machine.

The social event of the week was a
; birthday surprise party given Mrs. K.
!F. Smith, b the lady Maccabees, of

which lodge Mrs. Smith is Chaplin. Of
course a number of drones or king
Bees were also in evidence. The affair
was admirably planned and executed
with military precision, so that when
the estimable little lady returned from
a call 011 a neighbor she found her own
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Would Have Done tin- Nllllie*.

Rndyard Kipling undoubtedly got his
; wit from his maternal grandfather, the

Rev. George 15. Macdonald, a Wesleyan
clergyman. It is related of this bright
Macdonald that in the days when he
was courting the lady whom lie after-
ward married the father-in-law to be?-

; an aged Methodist with extremely strict
j notions in regard to the proprieties?-
was injudicious enough on one occasion

| to enter the parlor without giving any
warning of his approach. The conse-

; qtience was that he found the sweet-
! hearts occupying a single chair.

Deeply shocked by this spectacle the
old man solemnly said: "Mr. Macdon-
ald, when I was courting Mrs. Brown

' she sat on one side of the room and I
| on the other."

Macdonald's reply was: "That's what
! I should have done if I had been court-
| ing Mrs. Brown."?Troy Press.

A Heroic Itemed)-.

Malta's way of treating rheumatism
j is a trifle heroic, but a generation

, brought tip on mustard plasters and
! electricity ought not to object to it.

The patient is stripped and bees are

I cordially invited to settle upon his
' body. It amuses the bees and cures the
| rheumatism, so it seems to be a philan-
' thropic system all around. The poison
] in the bee stings is said to neutralize

J the acid in the blood which is responsi-
! ble for the rheumatism.

TIIOIIUIN Gray.

Gray kept the elegy by him for
nine years before he gave it to the
world. He polished away at it all those
years as a lapidary polishes a gem, and

| the result was he made it a gem. In his
; whole life he wrote comparatively lit-

tle, and when asked why he had written
| so little he replied: "Because of the

exertion it costs in the labor of compo-
; sition.

"

MillionsGiven Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land

; who are not a'raid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have

j given away over ten million trial bot-
I ties of this great medicine, and have

the satisfaction of knowing that it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Ashma, bronchitis, hoarseness

\ and all diseases of the throat, chest and
lungs are surely cured by it. Call on
L. Taggart, druggist, and get a trial
bottle free. Regular size 50c. and sl.
Every bottle guaranteed, or price re-
funded.

For coughs and colds there is no
' medicine so effective as Ballard's Ilore-

j hound Syrup. It is the ideal remedy.
; Prices, 25 and 50 cents. L Taggart.

April

Some people think they can't properly
I honor the memory of Jefferson without

j getting drunk.
j Mothers! Beware of those secret rob-

I bers of you baby's quiet and health.
| Those sleepless nights and long hours
of tiresome vigil are caused by those
terrible enemies of childhood?worms.

! Destroy and remove them with White's
I Cream Vermifuge. Price 25 cents. L.
| Taggart april

Aguinaldo wants the Fi'ipons to talk
j Spanish, while Gen. Otis is devoting
j his efforts to making them walk Spanish,
j Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains and
bruises quickly heal if you apply Bal-

| lard's Snow Liniment. Price, 25 ets.
' and 50 ets. L Taggart. April

France is again trying to flirt with
| Uncle Sam. She realizes her danger
I ofbecoming a wall flower while all the

j other powers are choosing partners.
DR. BULL'S Cough Svrup is a most

j valuable remedy for all throat and
1 lung affectious. It cures a cough or

j cold in one day. Doses are small.
Results sure. Price 25c. a bottle.

Those horrid fits of depression, mel-
( ancholy, low spirits, and sudden irrita-
; bility, that sometimes afflict ever good-
tempered people, is due to the blood
being permeated wiliiback bile. Herb-
ine will purify the blood, restore health

' and cheerfulness. Price 50 cenrs. L.
Taggart. April

Liver Complaints and Nervousness
Cured.

A torpid liver always produces dullness
Irritability,etc. You are all clogged up and
feel despondent. Perhaps you have tiee.tcil
wiili physicians or tried vnne recommended

) medicine without I11« lit. All that is n<
HrgiiM. 'tit against "I'r. l-'en tier's Ulciod and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic." which wo
insist willcure nervousness and liver com-
plaints. Ifnot sat Isfled after using one bot-
tle your money will be refunded by

11. C. Dodson.

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal,
and a telegram is received by the 1

i Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm-
i strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops
|to be sent at once by express. This
I shows how a good article is appre-
[ ciated 61y

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

j birth. Its causes, being understood
: are easily overcome, the labor being
I made short, easy and free from danger,
I morning sickness, swelled limbs,, and
like evils readily controlled, and all

i female diseases speedily cured. Cut
I this out; it may save your life, suffer
| not a day longer, but send us two cent

j stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-26t Baltimore, Md.

NOTICE.

To whom it may con-v»n.
rpilis is to notify you that the Emporium Oil

1 Co., will collect and dispose of all oil cans
and property ofsaid Oil Company's Koute, dur-
ing the mont h?? of April and May, 1890. Per order
Emporium Oil Company. For further particu-
lars enquire of

a3t. J. U. FETTER, Manager.

NOTICE TO COXTIIACTOIia.
rpilE School Directors of Shippen, desire to an

! nouncethat they are ready to receive bids
for the erection of a new Township High ftchool-
liuilding. Plans and specifications for the build-
ing may be seen at the office of Johnson &Mc-
Narney. in Emporium, Pa., 011 or after April
'2oth. All bids must In- presented, sealed, not
later than May Oth. 1899. The Board reserves
the right to reject any or oil bids.

h. L. SPENCE, President.
ATTEST:

GEO. VAN WERT, Sec'y. 7-31 ,

Spreads Like Wildfire.
You ean r t keep a good thing clown.

News of it travels fast. When things
are "the best" they become "the bei-.t
selling." Abraham Hare, a leading
druggist of Belleville, 0., writes: ?

"Electric Bitters are the best selling
bitters I have ever used in my twenty
years experience." You know why?
Most diseases begin in disorders of the
stomach, liver kidneys, bowels, blood
and nerves. Electric Bitters tones up
the stomach, regulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, purifies the blood, strength-
ens the nerves, hence cures multitudes
of maladies. It builds up the entire
system. Puts new life and vigor into
any weak, sickly, run-down man or
woman. Only 50 cents. Sold by L.
Taggart, druggist, guaranteed.

"A word to the wise is sufficient"
and a word from the wise should be
sufficient, but you ask, who are the
wise? Those who know. The oft re-
peated experience of trustworthy per-
sons may be taken for knowlege. Mr.
W. M. Terry says Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than
any other in the market. He has been
in the drug business at Elkton, Ky.,
for twelve years; has sold hundreds of
bottles of this remedy and nearly all
other cough medicines manufactured,
which shows conclusively that Cham-
berlain's is the most satisfactory to the
people, and is the best. For sale by L.
Taggart. April

Pn
gl (p g\ Dr. Williams' Indian Pile

a H |_ anointment willcure Blind,
?y jti ITw ßleeding and Itching
?J K| lb»Pile.s. It absorbs the tumors,
a H allays the itching at once, acts
jj ESBIus a poultice, Rives int-taut re-
| lief. Dr. Williams'lndian Pile Oint-

jfS ment is prepared for Piles and Itch-
Hfl ini*of the private parts. Every box fs

warranted. By drmrgists. by mail on re-
ceipt of price. .iO cents and WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R. C. Dodson.

\ The Cure that Cures I
P Coughs, &
\ Colds, Jp Grippe, L

Whooping Cough. Asthma, J
Bronchitis and Incipient JlConsumption, Is K~

toil
112
jg The CrERMAN RSMEDV !k
Sr CUTM Vt\roi\. z.VA A\stases. J

K. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

iTMLERTISirr^'BUCKEYE rlilB?:
\ OINTMENT 112:

r CURES NOTHING BUT PILES
";A SURE and CERTAIN CURE&
9 known for 15 years as the u
*\u25a0 BEST REMEDY for PILES. I
'V SOLI> 15Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
- rrcyjrol ty BICHAEDSON ME3. CO., ET. lOCE. J
>:-\u25a0

I-'or pale hy L. TajjKart. :.4-l-!y.

SDR.
CALDWELL'S g|E

YRUP PEPSINS
CURES IPiDIOESTION. 0 3

? B?\ff pr IMA /a |\2
Saw w &»» & a e \3 r i Wavi oM E «

v'fev'y' C# - BoniailtKei! t:ee >* a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only 1/Sfe ?VC"i J tiiC I'Uftftfidrugs &uoui(i be useo. Ifyou want the bcthi, got

dk Or* Fesa2 r s Piife
~\ Ther are prompt, sate and certain in result. The genuine (Dr. Peal's) oerer dieap-

' *\u25a0 uuint. 6ent anywhere. 81.00. Address fEAL MxtejCiJTß C«? Cleveland, O.
For sale by R. C. Uodson, Emporium. Pa.

G. SCHMIDT'S,^
FOR

,|p>>/ FRE SH BREAD,

M Popular """"55,...
?)BaK"y. *

""

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders giv.en prompt and

skillfulattention.

| _ I
i£. We have purchased and received our stock of Sping jjpl
PI and Summer '<m

DRESS GOODS, :f
Comprising a line oi Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- ||,i
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc.. which we offer to the
people of Emporium and vicinity, at exceedingly low i!(
prices for quality of goods.

t 0 <?

(O C)

<0 WE HAVE ?>

«* °> i-t.'
" India Linens at 10, IM,15, IS, 20 anil 25 cents per yd. ?>

J* White Lawns at 10, 12, 11, 1">, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ?

i. s Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15e per yd. «) ;.<.y
<? Mulls at from - -

- 16 to 25 cents per yd. ®>

2 Organdies, very good at 12 cts. liner at 25 cents per yd. a\ . j:)
Dotted Swiss, largo and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. o i'ij!
Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?) ;

\%\ ;» Outings, light weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. J; [|sj!
to Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. ?> , 0

V? <* Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices.
(«
a o t

° "V-

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and pj
goods with others, as we feel sure that after a fair M
comparison you will be more than pleased with the M'Sjj

||v goods we offer and the service given. 4J3J
CARPETS. §

When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from ilpL

M the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital :J|
tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices. M

Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet

fjilj in two or three days. |j||
MATTiNGS, I

We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat- ||J
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect [;i>i)jj
to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- jf|
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber M
and we retailers have to lollow suit, oi not handle v'jjjl
,l,e line. g

\u25a0 3 RUGS, 3
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which : :i:i
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the .
clerks will be onlv too triad to show vou the stock. ['j;

!'" :
*

"

11
C. B. HOWARD CO.
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